SPTA Agenda—November 12, 2009

President’s report: Corri DeMott, OKC Vice President

- Welcome!!!
- One more meeting this semester. Tentative date: Monday, December 7th. Talk to Chelsea about any major conflicts.
- Next meeting to have guest speaker. Email chelsea-mcilwee@ouhsc.com or cora-demott@ouhsc.edu with suggestions.

Treasurer’s Report

- Made $107.75 at bake sale in Tulsa
- Current funds $1,707.08
- Marquette funds $100

Community Service

- **OKC** – email ashley.johnson@ouhsc.edu for more info
  - Holiday HeadStart – Dec 8 11:30-1:00 pm; Christmas party for 30 underprivileged kids;
    - during party - be a buddy, dress up as elves or reindeer, lead Christmas songs
    - before party – buy and wrap presents; set up
    - after party - cleanup
  - Santa Run in downtown OKC – Dec 5 9-noon; volunteer to run a table or booth promoting health and fitness, can includes fun games or just informational
- **Tulsa** – email peter-caudle@ouhsc.edu for more info
  - Route 66 – Nov 22 at Veterans park in Tulsa; Two shifts available from 8-11am or 11-3:00 pm; need somebody with a truck on Saturday night to set up tables for Sunday
    - Need to go online to http://www.route66marathon.com if volunteering, so you can get free shirt and food. Click on volunteers at top, scroll down for physical therapy tent to pick your shift.
  - Angel Tree – adopted 2 students. Need 1st year student to head up. Talk to Peter.

Fundraising

- **OKC** –email joy-ferreira@ouhsc.edu for more info
  - Polo distribution – should have received them by now. If haven’t received, check mail box
  - Bake sale
• Monday, November 23 – Tuesday, November 24 in the student union; point by running table or donating baked goods; Monday need first years, second years have pot luck lunch
  • Tulsa
    o Halloween bake sale report – made $107.75

APTA Liaison

• Combined Sections Meeting (CSM): Feb 17-20, San Diego, CA
  o Check APTA website for more info
• Annual Conference: June 16-19, Boston, MA
• Contest - Why is PT best choice for musculoskeletal care? Contest, give a 30 sec pitch. Go to http://www.evidenceinmotion.com
• Join APTA! Lots of good benefits; and join special sections for what you are interested to get more access to info
• Student conclave report
  o 4 students went to Miami; spent time around other students around the country going through same thing as we are; students advocating for profession; found some good fundraising ideas and ways to allow more students to go to national conferences; talk to students to have been to any of the national conferences

Marquette – supports PT research on national level

• Fleeces for sale!!!
  o Order forms and money due tomorrow! XS-4XL; $45; turn forms into Lisa Bryant in Tulsa; OKC give to Jay Johns or Marsha Collier.
• Join committee to help out, talk to Jay (Richard-johns@ouhsc.edu)
• Penny Wars – starting after Christmas break; more info to come
• T-shirt sales in the spring

Clarification of points  Kelly Kuhlman, Bylaws Committee Chairperson

• This semester:
  o 1st and 2nd year students:
    ▪ Attend a minimum of two (2) SPTA meetings (for those who asked, the elections counted as a meeting)
    ▪ Attain three (3) community service points per fall and spring semesters (one of these points can come from donating items, such as for the homeless shelter donation; and one of these points can come from an approved fundraising participation, such as working at a bake sale)
The community service points must come from events that we (SPTA officers) tell you about. That means you can't just do community service on your own and then turn it in for an SPTA point.

- 3rd year students:
  - Attend a minimum of one (1) SPTA meeting per fall and spring semesters
  - Be an APTA member (this will be checked closer to the end of the semester on the APTA website)

- Please direct specific questions to Chelsea—she will forward your question to the appropriate person! chelsea-mcilwee@ouhsc.edu

Anything else???????